LOT 6.

Beg. at an Ohia post near sea pali which is S. 36°45' E. 21 ft. from trig. sta. Lanikeele, near mouth of stream of same name, run
1. S.26°42'w. 4545 ft. along Lots 7 and 9 to max. edge of new road, marked by an Ohia post (which is 25 ft. wide).
2. Thence along max. edge of said road along Huleleikeo Stream to an Ohia post, direct bearing and distance being S. 77°15'E. 1017 ft.
3. Thence down said stream to a post on sea pali at mouth of said stream, direct bearing and distance being N. 31°06'E. 3658 ft. thence
4. Along sea shore to initial point, direct bearing and distance being N. 36°00'W 1423 ft., containing 100.00 acres, more or less.

NOTE: All bearings are TRUE.
All posts are marked with lot numbers.